
PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERK IN S

Next week. March 5-10. la 
Public School* Week In Texas 
and Superintendent F r e e m a n  
Melton Jr . ha* extended an In
vitation for everyone to visit the 
local school* to become belt*T 
acquainted with the teacher* and
the work that students are doing

• • •

Throughout Texas this past 
week the following stories about 
schools and students made the 
headlines:

Blue Jeans are now frowned 
upon In Corpus Christ! schools. 
The school board announced that 
It prefers that parent* not send 
their daughters to class so clad, 
but parents' decisions will be re
spected

• • •

In El Paso, it developed thut 
20 or 30 boy* in Burges High 
School had been paddled since 
school opened In September They 
chose paddling In preference to 
3-day suspensions. Corporal pun
ishment Is used at every school 
in E l Paso except the Technical 
Institute, which has too many 
older students. "They would 
take a paddle away.” the assist
ant principal said.

• •
Two children of the Hubert 

Mewhlnneys. Sean and Nona, have 
won their elementary and high 
school spelling bee contests In 
Houston. Mewhmney, writer and 
columnist for the Houston Post, 
says he can outspell both of 
them. • • •

The San Marcos school super
intendent. Joe Hutchinson, re
ports that Negro students in the 
Integrated high school are at 
least two year* retarded scholas
tically and perhaps more« socio
logically; that the; faculty has a 
tremendous sympathy for their 
scholastic difficulties; and that 
there have been no racial diffi
culties worthy of mention since 
the integration began.

* • i
In Port Arthur, teachers got a 

$200 a year raise. The minimum- 
maximum schedule for 19ut>-->7 
will be $60l) to $5200 for bach
elor's degri'os and $3825-$552S tor
master's degrees.• • •

In McLean last week. D. M 
Anderson, a representative of the 
Texas Medical Association, said 
that the local school plant and 
enrollment would be a definite 
asset in getting a doctor to take
over the now hospital in Melanin.

• • •
The public school Is the train

ing ground for responsible cit
izens of the future. Learn the 
technique of training by visiting 
a McLean school during Public 
Schools Week. March 5 through 
10.

• • •
Peg o’ Pampa in her Sunday 

column in the Daily News was
telling about Information she
found in a 1908 Issue o( the Pampa 
Weekly News. One of the thing* 
that was interesting to us was 
the fact that in 1906 the pull tax 
list showed Pampa had 57 qual
ified voters while McLean had 
123. By 1907 Pampa Jumped to 
131 but McLean still led with 
182 poll tax paying citizens

BIRTHDAYS
March 4— Emma France* Mor

gan. Norma Sue Hill
March 5- Vergie Mae Smith. 

Mrs Troy Corbin. Lewi* Mc
Donald.

March 6  J .  P. Dipkinson. G. 
W Bailey. Mrs Arnold Sharp. 
Warren Smith. Marie Adams. 
AjJa lx*e Fish, Bill M ounce.
Jimmy Hill.

March 7 Mrs R N Ashby. 
Retha Bragg. Carole Smith, T. 
F. Hefner

March 8  Joe Bidwell. Mr* 
Guy Beasley. Billie Louise Smith, 
l i s t e r  Bailey.

March 9 Melvin Slmpaon. W 
A Glass, Jerry  I c e  Corbin. Mary 
Trances Hill. Anthony I eon Fobes

March 10 Jess  Kemp.

LOCAL AND

HOME N EW 8 ì l e u / à

SERVICES FOR 
T ’DWELL HELD 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Peter 
Franklin Tidw c|| wer • held at 
2:00 p .  m Wedm'sday at the First 
Baptist Church in McLean He 
was 78 years of age

Tidwell, a retired farmer, was 
a native of Arkansas He di-d 
Sunday at the home of his son. 
J . T. Tidwell, in McL-an Inter
ment was in the old Rowe cem
etery at Hedley

Survivors are another son. 
Veto Tidwell of East Highlands 
Calif.; six daughters, Mrs. bona 
Hairr of Clarendon. Mrs Nettle 
Patterson of Orange, Calif.. Mrs 
Dorothy Montoya of Colton. 
Calif.. Mr* Mary Wingfield of 
IJve O ak. C alif. Mrs Ora Hollo
way of East Highlands. C alif, 
and Mrs Essie Mahaffey of AI 
bany. Oreg , a sister. Mr* Martha 
Teasney of Winfield, Ala : a
brother, J  M Tidwell of Hedley;
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Public Schools Week Plans 
Call for Open House, Concert

DON CAIN 
|HV| re «lection

JOHNNV W ILLS 
. . . seeks House seat

WILLS RUNS 
FOR SEAT IN
LEGISLATURE j 28 grandchildren and right great

1 grandchildren
Johnny Wills of Pampa ha* , 

authorized The Mclwan News to 
announce that he will seek a seat
In the Texas House of Repre- . ()fl'i< ;rs  Wednesday 
sentatives from the 87th District 4 . . .
He is the first man from Gray A t  R l ‘f f U l i i r  M e e t i n g
County to seek the office in 
many year*

No newcomer to legislative 
work. Johnny comes forth with

and experience an avid }|i>n „ vVcdi d Itemonn
■ & n .  I i i n l i . t i .  i t i k t  1. «  t  i t i .  t / . i e  * .  . .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  . . .

P-TA to Elect New

PROCLAMATION

The greatest source of assurance for the future of 
the American way of life is our Public School System, 
which enables our youngsters to become familiar with 
the magmficient history of men and events which has 
mode our Republic the most powerful, respected and 
favored country the world has ever known.

The public schools provide the tools of knowledge 
which w ill equip our young men and women to be
come constructive and responsible citizens in this land 
of freedom.

We have a great responsibility to maintain and ad
vance the ideals and standards which our people have 
come to expect of their public schools. We must keep 
pace with the growing needs of our schools by provid 
ing new classrooms, improved methods, and by en-

r«mt> Attom. > Don Cam ha* couraamq loyal, able, qualified men and women to 
announced that hr would b r a  , . . ,
cindidatc for re-cic-tion to a odopt teaching os a litetime career.
second term as County Attorney 
Of Gray Counts subject to the ' 
actum of the Demon at ir Primary 

Cain Is 34 year* old. married 
has four children and resides

DON CAIN IS 
! CANDIDATE FOR 

SECOND TERM

Rev Daniels, minister of the 
Lutheran chureh at Pnkan. will 
be the featured speaker when the at 2004 Willston Pumita lie  Is 
Mela**» Pa rent-Teacher Associa- a graduate of the University of

THEREFORE I. as Mayor of McLean, do hereby des 
ignate the week of March 5-10, 1956 a\

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

and enthusiastic youth worker, 
exhibiting all the traits of de
pendability and intelligence Hu 
knowledge of the duties and re
sponsibilities of a House meinb< r

March 7. at 4 00 o'clock In the ernn of World War 11 and the 
hieh school auditorium j Korean W ar

Also on the program for the Coin stated: 1 ippt the our educational system
afternoon will be n style show splendid n e p e rs ' at I sve 
featuring Easter fashions and **d Irom the people of Gray

in McLean and urge every citizen to v isit our public 
school1 during this period and to become personally 
acquainted with the programs and accomplishments of

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my 
s.gnature this 29th day of February, 1956.

Signed E. J LANDER

American Ilición

urged to i»- Hero Saturday Niff ht

com»* from direct training and pIay r!nlhr* modeled hy County, and 1 earnestly solicit
experience. ____ .children from inlancy through ,> our further »  pport .,nd coop

In the last session of legtxTn- ' the pre-l.-en years M l* I Vima erat ion 
lure, Will# served as assistant Butrum is in charge of the style 
sergeant at arms in the House show
of Representatives During those Election of officer* will bo held „  _  . .
months, his Jot. was to work di- at the We«!n<’#«lu> meeting and I O  S p C t lS O T  D a n C C
rectly with the sergeant at arms rftl members are 
in keeping the House, lobby, gal- present
leries and all other moms as- M.s Irma Hester said that ev- I FloydCorbin-Florey Post

*°  ,ho ln ° ^ * r eryone is Invited to attend wheth- of lh,. American Ir-glon in Mc-
whlie they were in session The or they have children in school | i ^ , n WIU sponsor » dance at the 
floor had to be clean’d of un- or not. , Hall Saturday night,
authorized person* each m»»rnlng Mrs Colem an* homcmafcinf! March .1.
and the writs and procaases issued r;irl> «fill V " ‘v id- ■ .1 mr Die affair will h e | H  B B M B
by the authority of the Mouse .... f t»  , lrnuh ,, hv Uw t ,. \ ,, ,
had to be served when ne»x>ssary. ! .  Iu>v* ot Clareiulon «lay night. March 2. at 7.30 in VMIbur Maxwell
All printed material hail to be Mrs Fra A Kiblrp and son, I
inspected and approved before tx - J  B Kibler of Oklahoma City, i J  i  1» ,,
ing distributed on the floor ¡w ere in Amarillo Saturday v i s i t - , . u  \  lw  ,> t

Working indirectly un«tor the ing in flic home of her brother. J  C ilV O H  i n  M c L c & n  
Sfx-aker of the House, he was in A. McGee, and also Mr* J  T  j y  \ j f f h t

1956 Junior Class Play 
Set For Friday Night

"Finders Creepers." 1956 Junior they even went so far a* to *av
his bosom pal,

charge of all House and Senate 
bills introduced on the door for 
debate or discussion Beside* 
seeing that the bills were in 
proper order. W ills also kept s 
record of the dispersal of bill*.

While working with Jim  Lind- j 
sey. Speaker of the House. Johnny 
lormed the Page Boy* Club, an 
organization set up to teach th«' 
Page Boys parliamentary pro- j 
cedure and to familiarize them 
with state government. At that 
tim«’ he had 46 employee* work
ing under him. including 35 page 
boys. This group was set up as 
an organization similar to that 
ot th«' House; they were able to 
pass their own rulings and reso
lutions. and to rondurt legis-

Glass who is in a hospital.

REV E li,LE

Qm high arhool auditorium Ad- So with suilcas«'» in hand, the 
mission will be 25 n*nts for boy* arrive at Uncle Hobs, set 
student* 50 rent* for adult*, and for a big wt-ek-end That s put- 
reserved teat* will sell tor 73 ting it mildly m«le<d tx'cause Hcr- 
eents. cuiet knows his uncle has talo'n

The cast, composed of member* *  nrw T°b but what he dnesn t
of the Junior eta** is as foll.m* kn‘m' un>" »•»* *• thrt

Wilbur Maxwell. Fred Smith. ***■• • nx.rtician That's
J o e  Dwyer r*ShL an undertaker

Ncrdleaa to say. the boy* arc

Mr and Mr*. Billie Vic Shelton 
and baby slopped tn M cixun over 
the week-end to visit hi* mother, 
Mr*. Rosa l-eo Shelton. They 
were «-n route to Mobile. Ala..

A hand concert will be pre
sentid in the high »«hool sudi-
torium next Tuesday night March •Npl»on ■ ■  __
6. at 8:00. by member, of the Mn« Quigley Ann Silgar Franto* N.x-dl«*. to , 
Mcl e .n  lum.i* Hand Director Patricia Wiggins. Aunt Mary ternfi«*! Th.-y

Jason Quigley who - "ran out of 
His funeral’s to be Mon-!

McLean hands. Band Director cm  «•Kto«». «un< m art ............ -  tv all Ktr heading
Leslx- Talbert ha. announced ! »H ty Dickinson. Uncle Bob, Roy horns pronto. ssp r« .lly  when 

The concert will te.ture the »«^cock 1 BU“* 1
beginner. Junior high school, and Granny, Maurer Miller. Mt ln ,hr houw‘ “n ,,ld bo> 
high whool bands. , j Quigley. E. W Riley. Dr Brown

Mr T a llx n  ha* ext« n.|. d an j Gayle Muilanas. Madeltns Sharon 
Invitation for everyone to visit Inimel; Harry Schuster. Paul ***it ,h ,n  "  lbur *poll‘
the band department during Pub- Garvm. Daphne Martha Jo  Me- 1 ° * " * ' « * * *  , wd
lie .'schouU W«Hk and to hi* p h i-  Curley, C1*u«R* Put | i 111'  llkr ,hHt d«TUJm to stay
fnt for th«* concert Tuesday night. STORY OF THE PLAY VVoll. H r not h*ng till thingk
No admLsAion will bo dvaryod Porhaps they didn t knou when #tlirt hap|»cning in ways that

-------------------------  they were well off or maybe * ou*d
Mr and Mr* Charles Tannahill they were Just gluttons for pun- J ,|th *'®r on'  ..,h ‘n*. Ml 

and (laughters. Samrnie Huth ami uhment« but Herrvjle« Nelson's *ey* thc* •rourMl
Mickle Chari, x. ot Rtngvvood. uncle and aunt had long wanted [T d̂* tlw |ui|xT snd̂  rlimb* into

lative proceedings con«*’rning thrir where he will bo stationed with Okla . visited over the week-end him to come sprnd s week-end

V I L L A G E

G o s s i r
M m  mtUu )

___Adams «aras awarded a eon-
-dation gift at the Appreciation 
lay activity laat Saturday Gifts 
I merchandise were given fiandra
IcCotum and C  B ~

own organization Wills not only 
organized this group, but he help
ed them In the writing of theii 
constitution as well

In May of 1955, Johnny w u  
presented with a resolution, |>ass- 
ed by the club, expixswlng ap
preciation for his work The 
resolution reads, in part, as fol
low* "This person has worked 
endlessly and tirelessly to dis 
charge his help to the dub with 
perfection and efficiency and hi 
iluties have been discharged in a 
most capable manner . . ." House 
Simple Resolution No 185 was 
passed by the House officially 
recognizing the club He Is In- 
to rested In continuing his work 
with the group, provided he hax 
the opportunity Prior to serving 
as assistant sergeant at arms tn 
the 54th session of the legisla
ture. Will# tsorke«] in the office 
of the Secretary of State Here 
hta duties ronaistri! of working 
with reports made by various 
state agenciea He worked In 
the administrative and charier 
divisions, and handled dreda of i

the navy. with Mr and Mr* J  II Jenkins with them And to top It off

Four File for Places on City Council
Kemp and Mantooth 
F?ek Re-Election

W ills will präsent his platform 
at a  later date.

F«xir local men have filed for 
the thr**- vacancies on the Me 
Lrttn cii> council, c ity  Secretary 
D A Davis said Wednesday al- 
trriKwn Deadline for iilmg in 
the cl return I* Saturday 

Co« i net I men «Nlell M intooth and 
Jr * *  Kemp have announced that 
they will b«> . andldate« t«>r re- 
eleriion A vacancy also exist* 
lor the place formerly held by 
Guy Hibler who resigned In Ja n 
uary before moving to Oklahoma 

A n ** Page local theatre man 
was the fourth candidate to an 
mxmee Wednesday *

Howard Williams. M ejean ap
pliance dealer, filed at a can
didate last weak.

I he three vacancies will he filled 
In the city election to be held 
April J  A p pllfria—  for a place 
an the ticket must be filed with 

The League of Nation* was ea- writing with the mayor nr city

AMOf PAOI HOWARD WILL IAM»

_ _  .. . . .......................  The District of Columbia had
I  The Cradle of American lib erty  tabltahed on June 28. 1919, and secretary by March 3, should any a delegate tn Congraaa for four 
la FanueU Hall In Rostan. |dissolved in April. 1M8. other candidates choose «a run year* 1871-187».

tx d with Hercul«* He gallivant» 
around in a most uncorpua delccti 
fashion The boy* are mortally 
terrified But they haven't te n  
anything yet Mr Quigley Isn't 
really d«-ad Nomronr truM to 
do away with him while he wa* 
asleep, so he evolved a plan, he'd 
make his family think hr wa» 
dead then »how up at hi* own 
funeral and trap the guilty party

Now H ere* for leaving until he 
•eee* N in a , the "«bx’cased's" 
granddaughter, and boom, just 
like that, he decidr* to stay Well, I 
no doubt Mi Quigley had a good 
plan and no doubt thing* would 
have end«-d peacefully, but there * 
two things he failed to reckon 
with Wilbur Maxwell and Her- 
cuie* Nelson They set out to 
aolve the ca*e and matter* soon 
go from bad to worse to t«wrible 
Hercules tips off Nina that her 
grandpops alive; she tip* off the 
family and everything's messed 
up

Uncle Bob Is implicated and 
mistakenly carted off to the 
klink. and the boy, finally come 
face to face with the culprit, after 
flrot getting everyone out of them 
who could help them The boys 

with their necks, but not 
one of the wdldeat

'Continued on back

Plans for the observance of 
Public Schools Week in McLean 
were announced Wednesday by 
Superintendent Freeman Melton. 
J r  Th«- observance will be held 
her«’ Monday through Thursday 
and parents and patrons are in
vited to visit the local schools at 
any time

Supt Melton and Principals 
Jimmy Payne and Claud Zrvely 
said that parents are always wel
come to visit Mcl-ean * schools 
but that a special invitation is 
«■xtended lor them to do so dur
ing the next week

Open house will be held by 
both the elementary school and 
th<- high school Tuesday evening 
from 6:00 to 8:00 O'clock. 
Teacher* will be in ea«h class
room to show all visitor* through 
the school, and to explain the 
work that the students are doing 
in their various studies Parents 
are especially urg«>d to meet the 
teacher* who instruct their chil
dren

Teacher* will be on hand to 
answer any questions that parents 
might have roncerning the schools 
and the students

Supt Melton said that our 
schools represent the biggest and 
best investment that we have in 
the future of our community, our 
state, and our nation, and the 
people ot M clean are Invited to 
take an "insid«’ took" at th«’ir 
local system next week. He 
pointed out that tlw type of 
schools wv have depends largely 
upon the Interest that lo«*al p«*o- 
pi<- take in thier schools

Immediately following the open 
house Tuesday night, a hand con
cert will be pri-sented In the high 
school auditorium begininng at 
8 00 o'clock All band student* 
of the Met can school, will par
ticipate tn this concert No ad
mission will be charged

Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock, tlw Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet and visitors 
as well as pan-nts are invited to 
attend An Interesting speaker 
and a style show will make tip 
[>art ot th«’ program N«*w of- 
fiers will be el«ried at the Wed
nesday meet ing

Friday classes will not be held 
at the local schools since teach
er* will alti-nd the Distrlrt 9 
meeting scheduled to be held that 
day in Amarillo

Mayor Ed I-ander has issued a 
proclamation urging M clcan cit
izens to visit their schools to 
becom«- pi-rsonally »cxpiainted with 
the program and accomplishment* 
of our «xlucattonal system Gov
ernor Allan Shivers has d«wignat- 
ed the period ax Public School# 
Week throughout the state

In extending the Invitation for 
local citizens, Supt Meltiwi aaid: 
"Plan to visit your schools next 
week Meet the teachers, the 
football coach, the prtnripal* . . 
today's schools teach much more 
than the three R's. but the Job 
of the shoo! is virtually the sane 
It is the basic Institution tn the 
great and free cmintry It teaehi i 
your childron atxiut the benefits 
of our way of life It tearhe t 
them to enjoy and appreciate 
freedom

"Vtait your schools and see 
democracy in action The «toot : 
are always open and you are sure 
to get a hearty weiome'

Church of Christ 
Service Series 
To Beffin Sunday

Training for Service Series ' 
will begin at the Church of 
Christ tn M clean Sunday after
noon at 2 30, Harold McCokim, 
minister of the church, has an
nounced The one hour long pro
gram will continue Monday thru 
Thursday at 7:30 each evening

Mr and Mrs William C. Hill 
Of Wichita, Kans . will be teacher* 
for the aeries and there will be 
divided class«* tor ladies and 
gentlemen

MeColum stated that the pur
pose of the series is "to better 
propore ourselves tor service in 
the Master s vineyard "

The public la cordially invited 
to attend the meeting» and no 
collection will be taken.



Personal»

Mr. ami Mr* W R Jam»» 
visited in Borger Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* R L. Brown of 
Edmond. O kla, visited Sunday 
with his mother Mrs Kits Brown, 
and his sister. Mrs. T  A Lung- 
ham. The Browns and Lanilhum» 
went to I'amfw in the afternoon 
tor a visit in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Krv in (taker

Mrs. Herman Glenn returned 
home last week from Highland 
General Hospital in Panipa

Mrs. Harry Harlan returned 
home Monday after spvruiing sev
eral days with her mother in a 
Brownwood hospital

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. 1* L. Ledgerwood over the 
week-end were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Ledgerwood and fanuly and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Burnett and fam 
Uy of Dumas. Mr and Mrs. [style 
Brow n of Wichita. Kan* , and Mr 
and Mrs H K Sloven* and son 
of Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. Ix-gon Burris 
made a trip to Oklahoma Ctty 
'ihursday of lust week.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Rack at
tended Lectureship Week in Abi
lene last week They also visited 
their daughter and son-inlaw. 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Halt', while 
there

Mr. and Mrs Jack  Hiett a t
tended church in Memphis Sun- 
o.iy They visited her mother. 
Mrs. H. I I  Martmdale in Well
ington Sunday alternoon

Mrs. J . H. Bradley has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
in New York with her daughter

Mr and Mrs Carl Kunkrl of 
Am arillo.and Mrs Q. Kunkel 
of Pampa visited Mrs Bun la 
Kunkel and other relatives over 
the week-end

Mrs Clara Richardson and 
Mrs M K Smith of Shamiork 
are spending this week in the 
Glenn Ktchanlaon home

Mr and Mrs J  W Meaeham 
visited relative* m Panhandle Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs, Hrrahrl Met'arty 
and sons and Mrs (S inu s Gunn 
vented in Borger Sunday with 
Mr and M r* Scotty Milkmaid 
ami children

Mr and Mr*. I nek Everett and 
children. James Milton and Jenny 
Lou, of 1 Simas visited with Mr 
and Mrs prb h v«*rrtt and Mr 
anti Mrs Milton Carprntrr over 
the week-end

Mr and Mrs Ksial Mathis and 
daughtrr of Amarillo visited rela
tives In McLean over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
and girt* went to Shamrock Sun 
day

Mr and Mr* Hill Bailey vis
ited with Mr and Mr* W B 
Gideon Sunday

Mr and Mrs W K Hogan were 
in i ’ampa Thursday oo built*-*»

Mr and Mr* J  A Brawley 
and Mrs M L. Johnson v tatted in 
Shamrock Sunday

Mr* tow Atwood and Mrs 
George Skinner of Borger visited 
Mrs Pat Cartmehael last week

Lawrenc*’ Lee of Pump* v anted 
in the O. K. l»ee and Prank Go 
lightly home* Sunday

Mrs Mattie (*eaham visited m 
Tvxhoma. O kla , over the week
end with Mr ami Mrs Haycb-n 
Hensley, and in Canadian with 
Mr and Mr* Bruce Graham and 
(amity.

Mr* R A Tindall of CranfllB 
Gap la In Mvi-oan visiting thr 
O- Q Tindall family

Mr and Mr* Sherman Mc- 
Kivwen visited in Mangum. Okla.. 
Sunday.

Don. Ronnie and Vergie Smith 
visited their siater, Mr* Bobby 
Horton, and Mr Horton ln Pampa 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. T  R l-aogham 
and son of Gallup N M visited 
last week with hi* parents. Mr. 
rnd Mr* T  A Langham

Mr* Lucy Peaver visited m  
Pampa Sunday with her daughter 

t aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland W est

Mr and Mrs Rill Odea of 
Duma* visited her parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. Krneit Duncan, over

Mr. and Mr*. H L. Chase and 
R otaia, and Mr* Jam e* Jolty and 

Draw vlaltrti tat I H w t l r  Stir day

Mil KAN TEXA S THURSDAY, MARCH 1, IM S pg a

SHORTENING
C N S O a iE S  
PEACHES

I H

y ç  S ft« y ute
*55*- . "t*

c o p e o **#  * *

FULLY GUARANTEED  

Drip or Regular I t

march 10

79c

4 $100
flat cant 1

SHURFINE 

SHURFINE
RSP 303 can

SHURFINE

Halves or Sliced No. 2Vt can

3 * «■ 65c
5 •" $1.00 

3 -  83c

14 os. 

BOTTLE 

$ 1 0 05 , . ’T
SHURFINE toll can

MILK 8 . T
SHURFINE 46 ox. con 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
$ 1 0 0  

fo r4 , ‘V

2 ¿,59c

Shurfine Sour or D.ll 22 ox. ¡or

$ 1 0 0PICKLES
Shurfine Bartlett Halves

PEARS 4 . 1 “
Shurfine Cream Style

G o ld e n  C o rn No. 303 
can 6 - $1.00

Shurfine

F ru it  C o c k ta il No. 303 can 4 1° '  $1.00
Shurfine 12 ox. glass

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 . 1 00

FUN BOOK fcTthe
with every $5 purchase

pages of stories. r  
games, puzzles &

Shurfine No. 303 can

GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS 6 „  ‘1o o

^tqdaUts

Shurfine

things to do!
APPLE SAUCE No. 303 

con 6 10 0

t r  / V T

I K
2!

Tbs. 69c
cotton S I 6 9 

Tb bog I
Shu fine A ll Green Cut

ASPARAGUS 300
can 4 „  ’1$100

Shurfins
$100PORK BBEANS ”

Shurfine Blue Loke Cut

GREEN BEANS
Shurfine Mustard or Turnip

G R E E N S

303
con 5 *1$ 1 0 0

303 con 10 fo r
$1001

Shurfine Fresh Shelled 300 con

$ 1 0 0BIACKEYED PEAS 8 . 1
r a

S T f !
LThi ami»

28 ox. 
ior 4 n$100

Shurfine Early Harvest

P E A S 303 can

Shurfine White

303 canHOMINY

6,„$1

11, ‘1

$ 1 0 0

0 0

Shurfine Small Whole No. 2 can

SWEET POTATOES 5 . T

Good Only Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3

California Fuortos

AVACADOS 2.29c
Fresh Green Top

R A D I S H E S
South Texas

C A B B A G E
Texas cello.

C A R R O T S
Florida

B E L L  P E P P E R  . . .
Colorado Yellow

O N I O N S  . . . 6 c

bunch 5 C

5cpound v w

2 boas 19c
19c

r
L

Choice Meeds
Good Only Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3

F.F.A. Club Beef 
Now on Sale

Beef Roast pound 45c
G round Beef pound 29c
Beef Ribs pound 19

1 P" COPPERS
fc r f T f

)FO O D
M A R K E T l

V H A N O l t

M ' I  t A N  T I ^ A S PHONE. 3‘j

K B K I i l m
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j Don’t Pay Tax on Wrong Income*
McLEAN. TEXA S. THURSDAY. MARCH 1. 19M *»« S
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( Thu  U oar of a eertei o f article« on federal income lo t  
Alinp The arlicit« art bmrd on information provided bp the 
American InttUate o f Accountant* and the T eeai docietp 
at Certified Raftltc Accountant* )

Vou may Ihlnk that II.lint your Intom* la (lit eaalrst part at tat 
Aline Actually, according to Iha Internal Rereoue Servlet, this la 
where taipayrra make tha greatest number ol errors 

Not all tht monty that may hava rotna to you during It&t ntada to 
be reported on your tag form 

■ For eiample you may have 
received "dividends" on an Insur 
ance policy Don't list them aa divi
dend*. because they are ronaldered 
merely a refund ot part of the 
premium you paid

Don'l Include Social Security 
benefits. Railroad Retirement Art 
beneAta. or payments received under 
Workmen* Compensation taws 

Don't list gilt» you received, 
although the giver mey have to pay 
a gift tag However, tips and other 
compensation for services must be 
i sported

Ho not report Inheritances anil 
bequests The estate may Ire lageti 
hut not the recipient
Prrtooal Damage» N»l Tas/I

Damages received for personal 
injuries are not considered tasable 
Income, whether awarded by a court 
or settled out of court

When listing your income you can 
also forget about «over nment bene- 

j Itla to veterans and their families.
I escept non disability retirement pay 

and the Interest on terminal leave

LEE R. SMITH 
outtstanding conservation farmer

Gray County Farmer 
Helping Save the Soil

The «merest on state and muni 
clpal bonds Is also tag egempt.

Although compensation for serv 
treu Is generally lagable. whether 
paid In money or otherwlae. the law 
speclAcally etempts the rental value 
•f a parsonage furnished to a mm-

later or the reatsl allowance egpead- 
ed by him tor this purpose

The oSclal la i Instructions con
tain a list of the types of Income 
which should or should not be 
Included in your tag return It la 
important to check this carefully.
Prise* and Award»

There la an. InlereMIng rule on 
prises — they are only Usable If 
you worked for them Even the 
slightest action on your part to 
ram the prise --  such as appearing 
on a guts program or writing a 
•logan — make* It tasable Income. 
But prig** awarded for sclentlAr. 
literary or other achievements with 
out any action by you to bring 
about your selection would be 
regarded as gift* to you rather than 
Usable Income

Some income, such se limited 
amounts of "sigh pay" and the Aral 
*M of crrUla dividends, must be 
•aplalned In the tat return but are 
not Used.

The Instructions that com* with 
your tag forma give further In- 
formation. Help It also available 
from the Internal Revenue Hervite, 
which urge* you to consult a prop 
erly quabBed advisor If you need 
outside assistance

Nest article i 
Vene Tat Hitt.

article i Eaemptiooe Cat

‘Artists and Models* 
Due at Avalon

By Ronald Waters
L *e R. Smith. I.akt'tnti has 

been nominated by the board *>f 
supervisors of the Gray County 
Soli Conservation District as the 
outstanding farmer or rancher in 
the district to compete in the 
“Save the Soil and Save Texas" 
■ward program sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Press

Mr. and Mrs Smith reside ap
proximately 18 milt's east of 
Pampa on a 1.600 acre farm 
He came to this country in 1907 
and later received a law degree, 
working for the government as 
an attorney for some 16 years 
He returned to the farm in 1941 
at which time the Panhandle was 
Ju*t emerging from the dust howl 
era.

He found the farm in a badly 
eroded condition both from wind 
and water. A lot of the land 
around the edges of the lakes had 
been broken out that was not 
suitable for cultivation. He im
mediately get out to plant this 
land back to gras«.

Today, Smith practices stubble 
mulching on 1.266 acres, contour 
farms 857 acres, and seeds the 
range on 58 acres. He practices 
range improvement on 275 acres 
and deferred grazing on 275. Field 
diversions total 1,913 feet.

He is a firm believer in divers
ion terraces and contour farm
ing to control cxci'ssive runoff 
and has a complete sy stem on his 
farm His farm is completely on 
the contour to conserve the mois
ture where it falls and as a pro
tection against wind.

He practice« summer fallow 
tillage on the contour. In one

year, summer fallow. In his es
timation.' will tnreasc production 
50 per cent On one 10 acre plot 
of land he summer fallowed five 
yean  It produced 54 bushels and 
10 pounds of wheat per acre 
The remaining wheat on the farm 
produced 20 bushels per acre. 
When the sod Is properly wiled 
and the stubble taken care of, 
it puts organic matter in the aoil.

He does not graze his wheat in 
the winter, as a precaution 
against erosion. He feels that 
he is taking rich organic matter 
which should be returned to the 
soil.

Smith has spent a lot of time 
and money in the eradication of 
bindweed. He believe* that the 
use of grasses for competition, 
with the use of 2-4-D will con
trol thi« weed.

He is a firm believer in wildlife 
conservation, has planted cover 
and feed for the conservation of 
quail and encourages both their 
growth and reproduction

HU range U In excellent con
dition through proper stocking 
and deferred grazing practices

Not only does Smith have ■ 
very good conservation plan on 
hU own farm but hU farm is a 
model to other farmers In the 
area.

To him, the soil U a priceless 
heritage. He made the state
ment that he believes that we 
have gome of the best land in the 
world here. If we don't take 
care of It. It will wash and blow 
away. If we don't add organic 
matter back to the soil, it will 
become unproductive

* 0 0

and the country * most luscious 
glamorous model* featured 

| Six song hits and many tpec- 
_  . . .  . . . . tacular production number* pace
Dean Martin and Jerry  Lawis Dean anti Jerry as they keep one 

offer their latest anil funniest ahead of bat ladies, vulture
Illustration of the fine art of and interplanetary rockets 
drawing laughs beginning Wed-
nesday when Hal Wallis' produc- _ ___  ,__ , . . . . .
„ „ „  *  M -d ,,. z n z z n j
opens at the Avalon Theatre world had wgnbxl had the actor

The comedy kings will dip Into .aid, "I  will do this tomorrow 
their famous bucket of hilarious j^ird John Russell 

tricks and paint the VUtaVuion 
Tehnlcolor screen with their most
colorfully goofy adventure yet as 
they don smock and beret, crash j 
the crazy world of art, and run 
riot as comic book illustrator« 

Co-starring with these maddest 
artUta Greenwich Village ever 
knew, are Shirley M aclaine. 
Dorothy Malone and Eddie Maye- 
hoff, with Eva Gabor. Anita Kk- 
berg. George "Foghorn" Winslow

Dr. Joel M. (¿noth
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Rhone B00

Shamrock, Texas

RUs m  Rhone for Appointments

Welcome "TWINS’, in Any Homel

The Frigidair* Imparisi Washer ha* ah 
of the«« “moat wanted” features—

Famous "Triple-Action — Live-Water*1 
washing and rinairg action to get 
c »the* really clean.

Float-Ovar Washing and Rinsing— f- 
flciently float* away loosened dirt and 
•oil—get* clothe* cleaner and brighter.

. High-Speed Imperial Rapidry Spin— 
q t* clothes pounds drier.

. Frigidaire Lifetime Porcelain—preven » 
rust—keep* washer new looking longer. 
Imperial Econo-Dia'—gives you "two 
washers In on*,** saves hot water and 
soap.

6 - 3 0 0 1

Matches the Imperial Washer in appear
ance and in abundance of features.

. 4 Temperature Heat Control—allow*
you to silect th« proper heat for all 
kinds of fabnoa.

Dry-O-Matie Timer—lots you select 
any drying tim* up to 14S minute»— 
dry clothes from any washer, even 
wr.nger washer* without re-tfialmg.

. Fabulous I m p e r i a l  FILTRATO R—- 
available exclusively m th* Imperial 
Dryer—is th i answer to moisture, heat 
and lint problem In dryer* without
venting or plumbing.

Finished In Lifetime Roroelain—guard* 
against rust, a real enemy of clothes
dryer*.

Williams Appilances -

IJ

7 « *• H a f i r -
t a  f r i c  A 

f f f «  f  f t# «  
f * N > f  t « . ' »  ml  u  n r

_________ ____________ M W

r TWO KINDS T 1!  Take a look 
o #  m o n i y  V  int0

our business

% i j  Q e c fit ic fy u je t r
SAVES ON FOOD COSTS!”
says Mrs. Louis Campanello,
1305 SEARS, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Yes, that’» right, an electric clothes dryer saves on 
* food cost* for Mr». Campanello.

'Now I have time to prepare my menus for each m eal. .
taking advantage of the many specials offered 

by our local grocery »tores.” 
You’ll save money on clothes, too, with an electric 

clothes dryer, for you won’t have to buy 
as many and they’ll last longer.

PUÊUC S

I
J tä g ä
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Here in the United States, whether we patronize a 
family owned store or a big chain supermarket, we 
take it for granted that everything we want has been 
assembled for us- and that the highest standards of 
sanitation and convenience prevail.

In addition, we have come to expect and demand 
foods in a form which requires a minimum of prepara 
tiorv and we are also occustomed to buying foods 
which once were available only seasonally at all times of 
the year For example, Cham Store Age reports that the 
American housewife spent $8 2 billion m chain grocery- 
supermarkets last year for perishable items requiring 
refrigeration The typical chain outlet has up to $75,- 
000 invested m refrigeration equipment alone-— four or 
five times as much as the investment in the entire store 
of 1925' These and the many other costs brought on 
by the demand for frozen and otherwise processed 
foods help to explain why the spreod between the 
price received by the farmer ond the price paid by the 
consumer has widened

The superiority of American retailing is not confined 
to foods It is  found in all the many branches of retail- j 
ing as Americans who have traveled abroad w ill tell 
you.

• • •

•'CALENDAR ART" WITH A MESSAGE

Safety promotion has long been a mapr octivity 
of the farm equipment industry. So for as it humanly I 
possible safety u a built-in feature of the tractors and 
implements used on today s farms, but built in safety 
of itself cannot prevent accidents The greatest accident 
preventer is unending educational effort, which en 
courages people to be careful.

Monk McCarthy's »lmo*l u  
fami at publ.iity «taut« as b« ia 
■I ■arvirtnf ami repairing rar*— 
•kkk I« pretty daraeH «mot 

Ria lataiat gimmick ia a hand
bill titled : “ Do-IT-Tw. nan r a u !  
Why Not Grana* Your Own C art" 

Than ho follow * with two 
paragraph* about all tha grraaaa 
y s u 'll  a a o d - th a  fu ll  a a t o f 
»roaches. spray gun, f  rraaa gun, 
four jacks the ability ta work 
l e t  on your back with a far# full 
a f  fan . And a t  tha vary and 
tbar»'» thi* lina: "Or. i f  fbafa 
fas aawa* trswMa. a * T  da th« ja *
/ w M f*

Pram abarr I alt. ITI bars to 
admit Monk • atbnmaa stirar) 
• turninn. Thay s tira  aaam far- 
frtrhsd ta ma. bat ha aad I al
ways had dUfsrsai »piaina « aa 
haw ta ran a baa ta n * (art aa 
wa baas different apia urna abaat 
wbat'a tha bast bar arag» Ha 
libra bat tra—I prsfsr a giaaa af 
b rrr-w h irh  dosaa't brrp as 
from baring a “»ai asth-rana in f
i l i» ad* hip.

Cr’  -ighi, IMA Vmmil im i A ia a i  Panadada*

Just New '56 Chevrolet Thsk*Foxce Trucks 
OU 11  Champs of every weight class i

____________ I

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. MeLRAN, TBKA8

New models to do bigger jobe—rated up to 32,000 lbs. 
G.V.W.I New power right across the board — with a  
new V8 for high-tonnage hauling I New automatic and 
5-speed transmissions! Now there are more reasons 
than ever why anything less is an old-fashioned truck I

New H eavyw eight Cham p* •*
—rated up to 32.000 lb*.
G .V .W .. 50.000 lb*. O.C.W.I

One of the leading form equipment companies re 
cently "distributed over a million copies of its currer 
yearbook a combination calendar and catalogue. TH 
cover pointing shows a group of neighbors helping i 
farmer whose leg is  in a cast and was qpporently broke 
in a fall from a new farm b u ild in g  The cast is inscribe 

it pays to be careful No one w ill ever know hos 
many accidents this simple illustrât.on may prevent, c 
how many lives may be saved Irrespective of that, th 
company in question is to be congratulated on its ehotc 
of calendar art for 1956

From where I lit ...A y  Joe Marsh

Meet the biggest, broadest, brawniest line of Chevrolet trucks ever built!
It offers four new heavy-duty series. It brings you new power for every 

job. with a modem short-stroke V 8* for every model.
Then there's a new choice of transmissions—an automatic for every series 

with a wider range of Hydra-Matic modcLs and Powermatic, a new six-speed 
automatic, plus new five-speed manual transmissions.!

Come in and see these great new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks!

Do-!l-Wf>ot«-Self?

New M d d r  eight Champa 
»ith m on f  jwv. to haul bigger loads!

•VI Manda** M L C f  and 5«nei 
I t i o e o a  npuaai

A n y th in g  laaa ia an old-faahionad truckI

fie eon T H E  A M E R I C A N  Tv A Y  .

“Serving McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Years” 

PUBLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. Perkins Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at tha post office in McLean, Texas, as second d a** matter 
under Act ot March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties > $2 00
line Year (to all other U S. points! $ -5 0

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflect ion uixjn the character, standing or reputation 
ol any person, tirm or corporation, which may appear m the columns 
ot this paper, will he gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the olfn-e at -’10 Main St.. Mcl-ean. 
Texas. The Melatan News doea not knowingly accept ialse or 
fraudulent advertising ol an objectionable nature Kadi advertise
ment ui its columns is printed with lull conUdence In the pre
sent, it ion made RrtiW ix will confer s tavor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the adveitissr to make good any 
niixiepresen tat ion In our advertisements.

THE SHOPPER ABROAD

Americans who haven t lived abroad would be puzzled 
and annoyed at the way people musl go about shopping 
for food m other countries In most of those countries, 
stores are usually forbidden by law to offer such items 
as fresh meat under the same roof with canned veg 
etables and soups. In France, for instance, the house 
wife must go to as many as 14 stores to complete a 
shopping list a fru it shop, a smoked meat store, a 
fresh meat butcher, a bakery, a dairy, and so on.

¿ A so e s
POLITICAL

MACHINE

......  . 1  ,mm •• *  -S  » —  -  I ! .. —...  !.. . —.  . . .  - ---------
~  ____Mcl-EAN. TEXA S. THURSDAY. MARCH ^  19M Pg

N ow , W ho’s a "Free Rider”?

40 Years Ajfo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
T *k ,a  from t h .  F i n  of C t .- -n *  State Bank, suffered a
T h e  M c Le a n  N e w * . 1 9 )8  „.»ere injury on Thursday after-
in ju re d  in  Car A c c id e nt noon of last week when the Ford

J  S. Morse president of tt>* runabout in which he wa* riding

capsized near the Langley place 
on Northfoik. pinning him un
d o neath. where he remained lor 
more than an hour before as
sistance arrived

While there were no bones 
broken, the gentleman was badly 
bruised about the body and lower 
limbs He was alone when the 

| accident happened and no one 
teemed to see the car until l>r 
Montgomery and Culberson Hogan 

¡« h o  were going out to meet him 
m the Cadillac, reached him 
The car hud fallen on him In such 
a manner that, in order to breathe 
freely he had to raise Its weight 
with his hands, the arrival of as- 
slstnnre was doubly welcome

We are glad to announce that 
no permanent injury resulted and 

• the gentleman is again able to 
be about his business.

An Egg Story
Franklin Abshier was tn town 

'Monday showing an egg which 
j bore the inscription "It will i 
frees* Feb 14. l ilts  ' The let
tering was raised on the shell 
and waa the same color of the 
shell and was quite plain The 
>-gg was found by Mrs. Hud 
Palmer in her yard one day- 
last week

The egg was examined by- 
several hundred persona and in 
handling it was cracked This 
was regretted as the intention 
was to set It and try to product» 
a Foster Or as someone sug- 

j gested. It might have produced an 
almanac Liberty Vindicator

A LaU Easter
The Faster of 1916 will come 

on April 23, the latest in a num-1 
of years to be exact, since 1905 j 
Faster cannot come later than ; 
April 25 nor earlier than March 
22. The earliest Faster in recen t! 
years was on the 23rd of M arch!

in 1913 In 1856 it fell on the 
same date.

Faster will not come aa late 
as this year again until in 1943. 
when It will tall on April 25. 
Thereafter It will not come so 
late until in the year 2000, when 
it again falls on April 25

Play Repeated
A large crowd assembled at 

the school auditorium Friday- 
night to witness the second pro
duction of "The Colonel's Maid." 
by members of the high school 
student body On the occasion 
of its lormer rendition the- weath
er was very disagreeable and 
many who otherwise would have 
gone were prevented from doing 
so

There was but one change In 
th«» cast. Mabel Watkins taking 
th«’ place of Miss laila _fc'aulkner.

The proceeds amounted to j 
over thirty dollars

AVALON
Thursday:

Janet Leigh. Jack  l-cmmon 
Betty Garrett

“MY SISTER 
EILEEN**

In Cinemascope and Technicolor

McLCAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and Ird 
Tuesday«

If;QS p. m.

McLean Mothadist Church 
Visitors Welcome

MODERN FENCE ft 
AW NING CO.

122 North Hobart St. 
Pampa, Tesss

is the distributor of the proven 
-Dust Stopper” windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free estimates. Call

OWEN MOORE
Offica 4-4431 Homo 4-3S3S

Friday, Saturday:
John Payne, Rod Cameron. 

Faith Domergue

“SANTA FE  
PASSAGE**

Sunday, Monday:

Van Heflin

“COUNT THREE 
AND PRAY**

In Cinemascope and Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

Dean Martin and Jerry  Lewis 
In Vlstavlsion

“ARTISTS AND 
MODELS**



Society

GENIE HAVENS
. . .  ungagumunt revealed

F.nfjrafrement of 
Miss Genie Havens 
Is Announced

Mr and Mr« A C Havens art» 
announcing the m gsgetw m  anu 
approaching marriage of ttu'ir 
daughter, Genie, to Rodney Gunn, 
kon of Mr*. Odrss.i Gunn.

The wedding will take place 
in the McLean Methodiat Church 
on April 1, at 3 p m

Misa Havens and Mr Gunn are 
both 1955 graduates of McLean 
High School Miss Havens is 
«•mployi'd at Vicki's llenuly Shop 
and Mr, Gunn is a studi-nt at 
Texas Western College, El Paso

Skillet Circle Club 
Meets'February lb 
With Mrs. Saunders

Tbe Skillet Circle met Thurs
day afternoon. February 16. in 
the home of Mrs. Guy Saunders

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to the fol
lowing members Pearl Hurr. 
Louella Hall, Mina Kalka, Jo  I>ean 
MePall. Eva M cflellon. Z. Id.i 
McClellan. Elvla Preston, ljiverne 
Saunders; and two gmsts. Willie 
Lamb and Alma Weaver. Chil- 
drvn presi'iit were Gary Me Fall, 
Jim  Mac Hall. I>ebra McClellan 
and Judy Saunders

The ne*t meeting will be held 
in the home ol Mrs. George 
Preston March 8.

Anders Family 
Kirthday Dinner 
Held Sunday

Mr and Mrs G F Anders en
tertained their children Sunday 
with a birthday dinner Those 
being honored were Mrs Often 
Fuqua, Febraury 22; Mrs Ruth 
Burns. February 26; and Mrs. 
Vemie Anders February 20

The honorees received many 
nice gifts and a nice time was 
enjoyed by all.

Those attending were Mrs 
Fuqua and daughter, Ernestine, 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burns of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs 
John Anders and children of Mc
Lean, Kenneth Wood of Pamp.i 
Mr. and Mrs Darvln Allen and 
children of Kellerville. and Mr 
and Mrs G F. Anders

Mr. and Mrs J  N. Smith vis
ited In Lefors Sunday.

Yountf Adult Sunday 
School ('lass Meets 
In Kverett Home

The Young Adult Sunday School 
class of the First Presbyterian 
Church met in the home of Mr 
atul Mis Petu* Kverett Tuesday 
evening for their first business 
ami social meeting

After a meal of home ma/e 
chill, salad, pie, and eoffee, tl e 
young people played table gam 
and then concluded the evening 
activities with a business *etsk-.i 
to complete their organization 

f  irit order of business was ti,e 
election of officers and appoint
ment of committees, as follow« 
Petie Everett, president; Mrs 
Rodney Vogt, vice president Mrs 
K \V Hambright. secretary treat- 
'■rte. Mrs Petie Everett, chan- 
man of the social committee; a n j 
Rodifey Vogt and K W. Ham- 
bright project committee 

In further ducusslon. the group 
chose the name ‘ Young Adult 
Class,’• since membership is open 
to both jungle and married young 
l>cople above 18 years of age 

| They also decided to hold a social 
ami business once a month and to 
undertake a project of civic in- 
ten-st. the exact nature of which 
will be determined at a later 
meeting •

Those present. In .addition to 
members of the class, were the 
teacher. Mis J  M Payne and 
guest*. J  M Payne. Marsha. 
Russell and Michael Vogt

Senior Piano IHipils 
Flub Meets Monday

The senior piano pupils of Mr*
W Boyett n e t in her studio Mon
day. February 27, for their! 
monthly club meeting

Roll call was answered by a 
brief summary of the li:c  of n 

i famous composer
The question of a name for the 

club was discussed, and if was 
suggested it be called the Musical 
Twelve until member« agreed 

, upon I another name
The honor roll for January was 

announced as follows; A honor 
roll < >t h ill* Eustace, G a y l e  
Mutlanax. and Lester Sitter; A 
honor roll Dt-Ann Clayton. Kay 
stuhb«. Dorthy Pakan. I-aura Mae 
Switzer, Wanda Stapp. Darlene 
Potter, and Mauree Miller 

lit addition to the above men
tioned. other members of the ehib 
are Becky Barker who has been 

| absent, and Don Cash, a new 
member.

Special pins for ten months of 
required work were awarded to 
Mauree Miller, Ijiura Mae Swit
zer, Becky Barker and DeAnn 
Clayton.

The program consisted of rep
ertoire playing by Ottielia Eustace 
and Gayle Mullanax, and three 
selections each by the other ten 
members

Othelia's repertoire included 
Sonatina No. 4, 1st Movement. 
Reaper's Song. Steiliene. Under 
the Double Eagle. The Organist, 
and Starlight Selections played 
by Gayle were Prelude In G by 
Bach; Military March. Sonata in 
D. Military Polonaise, and The 
Holy City.

The hostesses, Mrs Earl Eus
tace and Mrs Morris Mullanax,

served refreshments to the mem
bers and fourteen guests

Presbyterian Indies 
Meet at Church

The Presbyterian ladies met at 
the church Tuesday at 2:30. Mrs 
T  A Massay was in charge of
the meeting.

The program was as folloc-*: 
prayer. Mrs C. O. Goodman; de
votional and prayer, Mrs. Mattie 

I Graham; Indian Americans. Mrs.
Massay; As a Visitor Sei-c the 

, Navajo Mission Field off the 
m  Ho*il on Indian Reserva

tion. Mis E  J  Wlndom; In 
ArUona. Mrs. C. E  Qioke 

Mis. Windom and M is Bill 
Stubbs served delicious refresh
ments to Mesdames Massay, 
Goodman. Graham. Cooke, Edwin 
Kerr, Corf Meyers. Peb Everett, 
Raymond Glass. Claude Powell 
and Vlgna Franks.

WSCS Meets Tuesday [ 
At Methodist Church

i
The W S C S met Tuesday 

February 28. at 2 30 p in- in the , 
Methodist church parlor.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher brought tin- 
devotional; and after a short bus- i 
tness session presided over by 
Mrs Madge Page, the ladles spenl 
the remainder of the afternoon 
visiting newcomers and shut >u

The new study starts next Tues
day with Mrs J  L. Hi*ss as lead
er. She is very anxious that 
every memtarr and others be 
present.

J .  B  KibU-r of Oklahoma City. 
Mrs W F  Harlan and grand
daughter. Beverly Harlan, of 
Skellytown vtalted their mother 
nnd great-grandmother Mrs. Era 
A Kibler. over the week-end

~ ^ L 7 n U Z i7 lm + —

Willing Workers 
Meet With Mrs. Boyd

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School clasa of the First Baptist
Church inet last week In the j
home ot Mrs Mary Lee Boyd 
for the monthly luncheon and 
business mi'eting.

Those present were Mesdames 
Joann Miller, «idle Clubom, Una 
New sun, Ixtuiae McDonald. Ednu 
Graham. Galdys Stewart. Rosalie 
Kuderman. Katie Price. Mildred 
Wyatt, and Mary Lee Boyd, and 
four chlidnlen

The next meeting will be on 
Match 14

Dr and Mr* Joe Suderman and 
family spent Thursday visiting 
his cousins. Mr and Mm Lloyd 
Dick, and family in Clinton. Okia 1
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Dust Stopper Aluminum Storm Windows
Patin t Pending

The first and Only Proven Aluminum STORM WINDOWS 
to be manutatured In Texas
Over 11,000 units sold and installed in past 24 months,
which is proof of their success.
Each DUST STO PPER is custom built to fit your win
dows. not a stock window tit with expanders as is the case 
with windows bundled by must lumber yards. The dilfer- 
cnce is as great us there is uetween dune store glasses 
and ones tilted by a specialist.
DO NOT be tooled into buying storm windows that do not 
have Weuthersliippmg such us most Eastern types which 
witr windows bandied by most lumber yards The dilfer- 
wlll not keep out the dust and dirt FHA requires weather- 
stripping in all double hung windows tor new construction 
whether they be made of wood, aluminum or steel So why 
do you think a storm window without weatherstripping 
will keep out dirt ?
ALL DUST STO PPER S are 100% wcuthei stripped 

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES 
Mr«. W. C Shull, Agent Phans 200 McLean, Texas

A UN deli-gate named Ru
dolph from Ruaaia was looking 
out the window one morning

"It 's  raining." he said
"No. It's sleeting,' said hi* 

wife.
' N yrt," he replied, "it IS 

raining . Rudolph the Red 
knows rain, dear

At the hill country revival 
the minaiter was giving it alt 
he had to gain conversions 
"Now, Daisy Mac. ' he said to 
one rather curvaceous pros
pect, " I  am going to lead you 
Into this stream here and wash 
out every spot ol sin you've 
got "

"Oh. parson giggled the 
young girl as she stepp'd lor- 
ward. "In this little biddy ole

i t“

le t  us wash and lubricate 
your cat You will get more 
pleaaure out of driving It 
and It will perform better, 
too

Chevron 
Gas Station

O O IL L  M A N TO O TH

Medicei reteefcMn «  coasUMI» 
study«* nwtntton. end then heve 
eddtd greet»» te wr tnowtedge of 
the wbiect The» he»* proved, for 
tiemple thet ovoroot«* it peihopt 
men i commoaett dietary fou« | 

8vt the» heve leersod. elee, thet 
too itnnfent t  do» cea cerne 
i«f i out heim it tae it not ctroftil 
to get * wlllc tool i«toh* Of »do
mini end mmorott thus, «NI* *"# 

eet with cero, one Would 
het with core fot inidoneo 
ut dot. cornuti »our phyt' 
And bnai Ns petenpt-ont

D R U G G I S T

O o '

The Marti Winds M/i 8/ow
* ••

and Ms Shat! Have S/m,
STOCK UP ON THESE VALUES

COFFEE 
SUGAR

Schilling
Only

tb

Imperial 
Pure Cane 10 Tb 93

Sturgeon Bay

C H E R R I E S
All 5c

GUM 3 .o, 10c
2 303 tise can» 3 5 c

m 29c

3 <o„,25c

Blue Bonnet

M A R G A R I N E
Gerbor't Strained

BABY FOOD
Lindy

P E A S
Ro-Tel

T O M A T O E S  2 25c

cans

303 site

15ccan

303 »iie

Del Monte WHOLE

GREEN BEANS ...25c
Aunt Jemima

CORNMEAl 5 -42c 
JELL-0 2 „  15c
Del Monte 46 oz. can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29c
Hunt'» 2’/i »ize

PEACHES can 31c

Dolicious

A P P L E S  ,14c  
BELL PEPPER ,19c
1 Tb cello bog

C A R R O T S
Idaho Russctt

each 10c

S P U D S  10 »59c 
C A B B A G E  ,  5c

Sunshine

HI HO

cans

1 Tb box

CRACKERS 33c
large cello, bag

HYDROX COOKIES 35c
Sunshine

Bespakt Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

THIS W EEK’S

SPECIAL MEATS! FEATURING CHOICE CUTS 
FROM CALF PURCHASED 
AT JR LIVESTOCK SHOW

ALL MEAT

can 18c
Bespakt Frozen

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ,39c

FRANKS ,  39c 
SAUSAGE ' 25c
ARMOUR STAR

Fryers » 39c

ROUND

STEAK
SIRLOIN

STEAK
T-BONE

STEAK

Club
Beef

Club
Beef

Club
Beef

i* 79c 

m79C 

m 69c

LARO! S U I I OIANT ICON.

31c ! 69c
Carman tar* 
cloth worth 
up to 13*

diah
worth

up to

S P E C IA L  GOOD FRL, SAT., MARCH 2, 3, 19IÍ6

PUCKETTS
★ G R O C E R Y  { » M A R K E T *
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RAT«» POLITICAI
C L A IIIF I tO  INFORMATION t  W i l l  T V I ' D U L ' V I V  

Minimum Chargs S0v A N N U L  N (  L M h M s
F«r word, first insertion So The McLean Now* is authorized
Following Inaortiona 1/*s to arrnounce the following candi-
Oisplay rata In claas-fsd date, (or the office under which

column, por inch 7So tj,eir names apt*-jr subject to
All ad* ca*h with order, unions 1h>. ai.tlon o( tht. Democratic 
customer ha* an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sal*— Love gras* hay. See 
Paul Kennedy or Orville Cun
ningham. P n c i 60c per bale. 
Also approximately 400 bales 
sudun hay under cover. S-tfc

Primary to be held July ¿H, 1936.

For Representative (S7th D>*tl:
GRAINGER MclLHANY 

i Re-Election)

For Constable. Precinct t :
J .  D. KISH 

(Ke- Election)

For Sheriff of Cray County:
R H. (Rulei JORDAN

_ , I i He electionWe sell and service Serve I re
frigerator* C. P. Callahan Pho. f or Justice of the Peace.
1S4. 1c Precmct S:

JO E  H GREEN
For Sale— My home in McLean.

R. L. Appling. S o . 74?. Phone Kor Representative. «7th Diet:
1621 F I2. *  tfc JOHNNY W ILLS

For County Attorney:
For Sal*—-The house we ar* DON CAIN

now living in. See George Terry. i Re-Election)
C a rp e ts  in living room, 1 bedroom
and hall. 4* tfc j SU M  of Tewu.

County of Gray.
I City of McLean

----- TO THE QUA LIFIED  VOTERS
re- 1. . . .  ru i-  p m  /\wr u - i  l-i v

Kx-President Truman Write**

A LETTER OF AFFECTION

(Continued from page 1) 
Here's a play chock-full of 

choice comedy parts Little slater 
Frankie who loves mystery thril
lers, Daphne, the maid, who's a l
ways lowering the boom on old 
Claude, the caretaker; and live- 
wire Granny, who with hep-cat 
Mr Quigley, keeps the whole Joint 
Jumpin' in this well-paced, rib- 
tickling mystery comedy, with an 
emphatic accent on the comedy.

QUICK SKRViCC

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phan# 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Frequently ex-Preatdent Harry i you to be aure you had an ed u -‘ _  
Truman wrote letters to people cation first You took his ad- « 
with whom he disagreed I vice Now you're laced with a l

Hut he also wrote letters full successful career. Be very car»»- • 
of love and affection, especially ful that you remember your b a ck -: I  
to his wile and daughter One ground and bringing up. I want *

; to his daughtei Margaret, is you to succeed in whatever you • 
quoted in her life story in Good undertake To do that you must J  
Housekeeping magazine Early give It all you have Keep your • 

j in 11152 sue went down to Wash- balance and dtapiay all th e . * 
tngton for the week-end. an.l It Truman-Wallace mulishness where * 

j apparently seonu-d lo her father right and wrong are in the b a l- ! .  
j that die waa fis i't.g h r oats a anoe Right must always pre- *
! bit too much He sat down after vail IVi not let the glamour get • 
she left and wrote her a letter you There are decent, honor- " 
When the letter arrived, she knew able people among the very rich. - 
by looking at the outside of Ihe Just as there are among ih.- very I

Mr and Mrs Bill Reeves are envelope that she was due for poor Honor knows no class It *
the parents of a son. Jam es • lecture He had addressed it la Just as great and as necessary I
Curtis, born Friday. February 24. Miss Mary Margaret Truman." at one end of the scale as at the J
In Highland General Hospital in The letter reads as follows: other. No one can say which is -
Pam pa The n ew  arrival weighed "Dear Margie: the top. Jesus Christ was the l

. n i l  l OURMB Grand par- "H was a most happy ^>-ek son of a oarpeni t son >
ents are Frank Reeves ami Mr end It always is »hvn you an- and was one Himself He w u  I “

A U TYPES Of
INSURANCE

AND
At H

NEW BOSS

Cal! 44

REAL ESTATE
FRENDLY PERSONAL SERVICE

BOYD MEADOR
American Nat’l Bank Bldg.

and Mrs Odell Mantooth

MISCELLANEOUS

with your Mommy and Daddy looked down upon by the socially 
Your Pop has been carefully great of hi* lime So were Martin 
watching the progress and change Luther, John Knox. Wycllffe. 
in his daughter. Just as he watch- Thomas Jefferson. Andrew Ja c k 
ed It from five to fifteen. You've *on. and Abraham Lincoln Re- 

I never had any advice from your member always to keep your bal- 
Dad except In your Interest an°e no m atter how gaeat you 
When you were anxious to be a «my become In your own time

V a n  H e f l i n  S t a r s  i n  

‘C o u n t  3  a n d  P r a y *
W* attended the g.tt show ra- OK -¡^HE ' c n Y  OF McLEAN i ' o m i n i T  tO  V v a l o f l

eently an« have many new gift* COUNTY. TEX A S *
at Callahan's. to j Take notice that an election The rowdy rousineand rollick- r mt ^  n *d  ,old Great men and women are a*

.. n , 0 ,„n#r chlCl>.„  i " a * * *  hrhl 0,1 T u ^ 1*» APrtl ln6 trouble# of a «MM who i s --------------------------------------------------- sayed in future generation* Yixir
Sunday O nnoe • d c __ • igflg at the City Hall in the through with sin. only to learn . . .  Dad will never be n-rknn.-.i

S h r im p  sr oyst.ra. either. Howdy of M c(-r-n Gray county sin tout through with him are burner j>f a vfctdk-tlve storekeep #n n ,a, .
Cat*. Sophia Hutchison. .  Texas, for the following purpose joyously bored in Columbia Pic- cr To Preart' ,he W j J .  he #UJt> ^  ^  ’ j j . .

Electing three aldermen lures' "Count Thrre and Pray." borrow* the sermons of hu jj h . . . . .
For q u . l t ,  hooting and plumb- Kvwry p m ..,, who has attained which .I a n  Van Heflin at the war-loot predecesor _ In Ume. * hcrp “  >n hJ  ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ J j

Ing at roason.blo rates, Fhon, 1 (hp ot twenty-one years, who Avalon Theatre In Cinemascope he even gets married, but only cem etorv 
Rodney Vogt. 7-lb ——tfc . .  . ... . ». . . •« . . . —. i»’K«n *Ka uKn morrÌM7-Ip—tfc

E > pre; sion Lessons— Humorous 
and serious poem*, monologues, 
etc., for all age groups, pro school 
(fo u r-si.), gr.de school students, 
and high school students. Reg**- 
Ssr Monday or Tuesday after
noons. Classos ar# bomn taught 
by Mr*. Leslie Talber m her 

Class lesson« *4 00 S 
| Private lessons by ap

pointment Phone 1 IS J . Ip

I need listings oí ranches weU- 
watered. that will run 130 cams 
and calvos or morv the year 
around

All lutings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM
Real Estate 

Friona. Texas

Wilt do saw filing. J . f .  
Smith. Phono » W  U  H e

Notice from your Watkins 
dealer—close out tale on a» 
s t o r k  Prices reduced. L. A . 
Miller. Phono 147W, McLean 
S-tfo

in Tombstone. A riz . 
'Here lies Jack1 has resided in the State of Texas and color by Technicolor, start- btahop who marries

twelve months, ami within — - *-* “  ‘ “
corporate limits of the
MvLean Gray County. Texas, six ,  a most unusual story or a ‘  * ■ - "  —  • — hone that will t„. ____

i>i • •: to tlx- dale of said most unusual gu> Advance aud- * n exceedingly human, thorough- eoilai»h r̂OU
ly likeable and delightfully dil •P, , J Ph

oi *” * 3 hmu coior dv i •‘cnnio’ ior. n  i n  - » v%hu*h rpNiiti ‘Ilcr** lit*«
thm th^ mg Sunday According to Holly- raaually c i r r i «  a gun to t^r ^ tlh  ̂ »Jon»* hix damnodi^t *
City of wood T a i n t  Three and Prav" welding! In eflect. Van llelfin . * Jn* h“_ y UI woo(1 Xount 1Tlrw “nd 1 ra> . p—. ■ ,« « h a t  more can a israon do? I

exas. six i* a most unusual story of a in (ou nt “n® ■' hon.. th .t w in n-. . ...... ........

•lection, and Is a qualified voter icnces hail it as one of the year's 
under the law» of the State shall moat entertaining films ferent person, according to re-
br entitled to vote at said election 

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said of riera unless he or 
she possesses the requisites of 
voters at said election

Van Heflin appear* as a Civil P°rt 
War veteran, a form 's routerer j 
who return* home a sell ordained i 
minister. He face* a gun-totin'

••Love.
Dad

Dust Stopper Aluminum Storm Windows
Patent Ponding

Th- first ami Only Proven Aluminum STORM WINDOWS 
to  be nmnufatured in Texas
Over II.OUU units son! and installed in past 24 months,
which is proof of their success.
Each DUST STO PPER is custom built to fit your win
dows. not u stock window fit with ex(ianders as is the case 
with windows handled by most lumber yards. The differ
i n e  is as great as there is between dime store glasses 
an.1 ones lilt 'd  by a specialist.
la )  NOT*be fooled Into buying storm windows that do not 
have Wcatherstripping such as most Eastern types which 
you will recognize because of their half screens, as they 
will not keep out the dust and dirt FHA requires wcather- 
strippmg in all double hung windows for new construction 
whether they be made of wood, aluminum or steel. So why 
do you think u storm window without weathers!ripping 
will keep out dirt?
ALL DUST S H IP P E R S  are 100G wed hers* ripped.

PLAINS ALUMINUM IN D USTRIES 
Mrs. W. C Shull. Agent Phont 200 McLoan, TsxM

gal. a whip-wieldin' w oman and | 
Application must he filed with ,  hate-filled town none of whom I 

he Mayor or CUy Secretary 30 believes In his r«R»«nnation and 
days before date of said election , of »horn are determined to 

S  A Cousins has been ap- smash him If they can Joanne 
pointed as presiding officer of Woodward. Phil Carey. Ravmond 
said election and he shall appoint Burr and Allison Hayes co-star 
two Judge* to assist him in hold- , As the self-appointed parson j 
ng same I Heflin's problems include three

Said election shall be held in «tnctly feminine ones. Idaay is 
the manner prescribed for hold- thP »harp-shooter who r e - '
mg eelctlons in other matter» *cnt» hu mm ing in on her when!

W ITN ESS my hand and seal he takes over the otherwise 
of office this 14th day of Feb abandon, d parsonage. Georgina 
ruary’ *  r ' ■ to the aristocrat, hu former flame

•' 1 LA N D iJL who tries to destroy him through
Mayor t ity of M clcan »f.an,u i Selma, who runs the j 

Atiaat D A DAVIS. town gambling hall. eagerly
Ctty Secretary 7-.V w rleom m  htm back Into the fold

only to learn he would ra th er.
No ' l l '  build a church.

JuKKPH « l-DGK. Deceased To w-ln a bet of lumber sutfic-
ROSALIE F. WEDGE. Adminu- „ nt fo build the church, Heflin j 
tratw  horse-races on a Sunday. To

IN THE H U  V IV  (T ltU T  j prove he D a man of peace, he 
O F GRAY COUNTY TEXA S rights townsmen under the In-

BONDED
LET

.

CICERO SMITH

HELP YOU

CHECK
YOUR ROOF

FOR WEAR
FOR RENT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

I  ! NMttcr is hereby given Out 
original letters of Admmutration 

For Rent—F our-room modern upon ,b r estate of Joseph Wedge 
J . E. Smith er cell deceased, were granted to me

JOW S tfe JUST RECEIVED
2-room house w th Oath far

the undersigned on the 2bth day 
of February Pifi«. by thr County
O - rt nf Gray County All person* LarOP A sh  R o ck er. $ 8 .5 0  

See John Mertel *2 tfc baying claims sgainst said estate
are hereby required to prewni M e d iu m  R o ck er, $ 7 . 5 0  
the same to me within the time
prescribed by law My realdencr > » L . ,  t c  cu-v
and post office sddrewi are Bos »«»Oil ROCKRT, $ 5 . 0 0
213 Pampa Gray County Texas r  , _  ,

s sH O IA U X  E  W ED GE c u r v e d  B o :k  T a b i*  
Adirunutrator of the estate Choir« $2 50
of Joseph Wedge. Deceased

Fee Rent— Upstair* apa/tment. 
freohly decorjied Matti« Graham
H »

Gold Coast. West Africa, to 
known as the "White Mans 
Grave "

Y/h*n wood shingles curl, split or 
com# loose, it's an indication of de
terioration Re-roofing at this time it 
th* sensible thing to do.

L E T ’S GO STE A D Y

Give us • chance to make 
friends with your ear We know 
exactly how to do it we give 
your for the rare it deserve* 

it supplied with the best 
|  ami lubricants and see 

mat K get* top-flight service 
. . .  a* long aa we are going 
together

Taking good care of your car 
la aur Job Drive in today You 
t ill find that It pays ofr when 
we "■ * steady" with your car

to t  Give Top Stamp*

WATSON
GULF STATION

CARO OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thank* to all 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help un our recent sorrow 
For th* beautiful aervtre. floral 
offerings and other kind never» 
we are deeply grateful

The families of Mrs G E 
Castleberry. S r

CARO OF THANKS
Our thanks to each one of the 

j many friends whnar loving ex
pressions of sympathy helped Ul 
so much during our recent sorrow 
in the lass of J  C Cooper Wr 
sre especially grateful

Minnie Erwta. Mrs Trout sod 
the Coopsr Family

1 Dandy 3 V  ii* «  Spring
$1000

3 p< Sectional
Bookcas«, $25.95

1 23x23 Birch Caffo« 
Table, $14.95

Picturp F ro  m ot 75c up 
fb o m

BONDED 3-TAB 
220  LB. SHINGLES

After * heavy rain, chock underside 
of the roof for water streaks or dis
coloration Any dampness >» a danger 
t>gn«l, ,  should be attended at once.

A  roof it exposed to severe extremes of weather 
. . . driving rain, sleet, snow, strong winds, and 
scorching ray» of the tun. The true measure of 
roofing quality it the length of time thingiet can 
withttend these elements. So, for quality proved 
by performance 'on-the-roof'*. . get 3-Teb A t- 
phslt Composition Shingles)

You con buy enough As
phalt Composition Shingles 
to ro-roof the average 24' x 
M  home at low as

52O A MONTH 
ON EASY 

BUDGET TERMS

BONDED 'O R  10 YfA DS

CLIFF H. DAY
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT

STANLEY BROWN
Formerly Manager of the J. C. Dowse It 

Body Shop in Pom pa

IS NOW ASSOCIATED W ITH  US AS 
PA IN T AND BOOT MAN

We feel that hi* skill and experience make 
him one of The top men in this field and invite 
you to come in ond meet him.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Ye

WINDOW UNITS
ISMsd p à g fâ
trn MsM Nr *

$21.95

Siding SHINGLES

S U *wHti eaeviw »iP*e s c

SHEATHINO BOARO
l » e  p e t i t  i H c f  (M l K> * |  f  
p k e e m  lew cd»i  t v  • “ *
Wvtnci . . . k.gk IntvlM-
I"e  pro*»".»» 4* p l ’ pwwl».

A t Interior HR PLYWOOD
1 /4 "U».t fp«pl.«#j isbls- 

•oe». door» . ' t
a/i4"i t'4“, if Vi \/r, •
M V , M*~ m<kiw»**» e k

ADD NEW  L i f t  AND VALUE TO YOUR HOME


